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UhUo w« (kipped hie n»me in 
Sunday'! papei, we kiiow now that 
Lkic Alfvid wa* one of the moit 
faithful of the hospiul worken. 
If he will forgive “»  thU one 
lini*., we’U promise to not over
look him iiaal tiint we build a 
hoapiul. Why they wouldn't have 
Ijtd tliat thing done yet, if it 
liadn't been for him, and that poor 
little bahy horn there Monday 
night, night have been born la 
Hanger. Now it wUl go down tn 
nut or y that ha diaeovered Ameri
ca right here in baatland.

• • •
On Friday of next week we 

will nave an opportunity to veil 
oar Watei Hoard directors to go 
right ahead and »ell all the wa
ter they call delivei to (^Uar.d 
and Uanger We arc not voting 
any new taxes or inrreaaing the 
present proposed indebetendnas.* 
lu any manner— juat marketing 
our proiKised water supply. And 
«|U' the laae a., large as this 
will ba, « e  will have plenty water 
to sell. .»nd Ug sales spell little 
taxes.

• s *

Uhile speaking of water let's 
mention one or two things Uiat 
go with water. For instance, v ich 
plenty industrial water, we may 
aapect a number of amall indus- 
triw. They arc almost sure to 
follow, yat it ia not loo oorly to 
bagin probing around. Some prop- 
ariy written letters and good per- 
aonal coataru will work wonders 
Let's tell the manufacturing world 
what we have to offer. Let’s tell 
them what they may save in rents. 
It — etc., If they locate here. We 
have everything conducive to good 
mmiuXacturing other than water, 
and when that lake is full we will 
have an unlimited supply of that.

s s s

Marry has his dandci up agam, 
only this tima he is kicking Con- 
gmm in the pants rather than com
mon tax payers. This la a ralief, 
to s4/ the least, whether we like 
Harry or not. With Harr>', 
gress and the steel strike on tho 
"card”  most anything may happen. 
It is a "big gun” affair, even if 
we do have to pay for it, which 
•e  will. Taxes will eaoUnue to 
grow until Hairy has everybody 
oo the Federal payroll, and then 
one day he will diacovor that the 
last tax (layer has accepted a gov
ernment job and there is no body 
to pay taxos. Of caurao the pay roll 
will not bo met, but everybody will 
quit, go homo and go to work. 
'Then Harry will begin drawing 
his pensioa. He will live in a gov- 
cmincnt dole of soma fifty  thous
and dollars a year, and what he 
can pick up on the side.

We suppose all !i faig la love, 
war and politics. I f  it last Harry 
can adopt the old Kaiser’s slogan 
a f “ might makes right" and hang 
on to it until ha gata ao old ha 
would not aiijoy it.

s s •
For tha banefit of bnrbaeua eon- 

nolaaaurs, and atpoaially tho group 
who planned to attend the Free 
borhecuc honoring hospital work
ers, that barbecue ia stlU coming 
up. It has been postponed, *>ut 
not cancelled. So when you get 
the signal, be ready to go.

As a rule we don’t kick about 
rain, but the shower Friday sure, 
knocked us out o f a good feed. 
Instead of good barbecue Saturday 
night, we iubatitued a slice or 
two of second grade bologna. 
There is no comparison. If  you 
think there it .you cat the bologna 
and we’ll take the ba^cue.

EXTRAORDINARY SESSION—President Truman, addressing an extraordinary session 
ot Congress, asked Congrcs.w to enact lejfislation authorizing the government to seize 
the steel industry and run it until the contract dispute is settled. On rostrum behind 
the President are V’ice President Alben Barkley, ItJt, and House Majority Leader John 
VV. McCormack. (NEA Telephoto).

A Miracle Has Been Wionght

Novelty Music 
At Uoaf Clnb
With new officers in tbair ata- 

tioni the Liona Weekly luncheon 
proved to be an enjoyable occas
ion this week. Two visitors were 
introduced, after which the meet
ing was turned over to program 
chrinMo.

Lowell Snyder had the program 
Tuesday and ha really brought in 
something new whan he produc
ed a Hammond Chord Organ, and 
rendered several aclaetiona. Later 
Jana Waa^Hr si«s ealloq, and 
though the instrument was new 
to her, she had it delivering first 
class music in a short time.

Our scout troop ia at camp at 
this time and arrangements are 
being made to get the bosrs back 
home.

OhCl?
Far Oead Deed Cara

a* ika Nav OMa}

ll) Lynn Landrum 
III T ie  I'ullas News

They are iielcbulirg a luirucle in 
FaitiuiiU, 'Icxa.', toiiiglit, SalfJi- 
day, Jubc T. fhtre will be big 
spetches, big crowds and a big 
barbecue. But none of these are 
Uie miiarle; they are merely the 
celibratton. The mirale ia that 
tills coBiparaUvcl) small city has 
built a ZZ-bed hospital, with no 
bond issue, no government hand 
out and iniuhlly little money of 
any kind. Tlicy did it with faith -• 
faith and work from preaiher and 
lawyer and housewife on down to 
boolbiaek.

The lot was piuvidti} Some time 
ago. But the business-booster co,,i. 
mitr.ee couUin't quite raise tire M o 

ney. T n e n the women’a garden 
club dug up tl,0<)0. Somehow the 
bl,o0u in cash seemed to challenge 
Kastlaiid. An automobile dealer 
Knt lUO local telegrams—and the 
Tiostlaiid Hurpital Volunteer Wori'- 
rrs .Assotiatiun was organized.

Arbitrarily, the City of Kaat- 
land added $1 [ler month on every 
water inli. It was utterly illegal, as 
everybody knew. Hut to date not 
out ruslonier 'las complained. 
This informul tax will continue 
three yiais, yielding $40,000. That 
is the nserve fund for runninc 
Iht new hospital, which receives 
its first patients next Monday. 
You see, F.astland thought tliis 
thing through.
Ways end Means

T'lerc had to be an architect. 
Theie had to ba a practial ouild 
ing contractor. So tli« association 
hired them. But the rut of the job 
was done for froe— by Eastianucrs 
who made up thoir minds to havs 
that hosidtal.

Unpaid wo.kers canto, As many 
ax forty came in a single night 
hey (lug fouiidations, poured con
crete, put up walls, tha roof and 
tho plumbing.

White, collar, oveialls, Icociier, 
doctor, merchant, real estate man 
-—they worked in gangs, worked; 
at night, woiked on days

served taiaalos now and Uieu And 
iir 'be.st bootbluiK in the country 
came down when the working wa.'i 
over and shinned shoes gratis—
Ills contribution. Tlien the mor- 
iiciaiu a ho.se leaky heart barroo 
him front heavy work, took a big 
bruo.a aitd swept up the litter of 
the night’s operations.
Windows

When tix windows wept- in, thi y 
were a ii.css, o, coUr.e. Aiiuiteur 
glaziers got tlw job done, but thr 
glavi has to be cleaned, you know. 
'Ilie Indies cf Viastlaiid cicaiied 
them. They all did it. Nobody got 
paid cxc-'it in tie pride of lu-Ving 
done hee window —web.

War vclcian.- who were atady- 
.nj III .a rvhoo' M-Hiby canu i" 
.and did tiieir stmt, lou. Tiicy dton't 
have to. Hub tha. f-iio'»-i ap,rit 
is catching. The tiling gat to be 
almost 0 religious revival.

The Nogroe... of Caatland have 
been in tin; big 'niddlc of th# whole 
I'litcrpi'isc. Knowing that hospital 
orrouiii ouaUniis ale set aside for 
them, tiiey have not held back at 
anyluing. Their school and choir 
show netted over $So. And as 
th e y  labored mightily alongside 
their while neighobrs they got 
thoir names ih  the flewspaitcrs, 
of Kastland; jUst as did every ot- 
l.rr volunteer.

While tire wutken were work 
ing, the piunnert were watching 
the SouUiwest for bargains in first, 
class equipment. The equipment 
tame in. Some of it, was donated 
by citiiens and fimis. Some of it 
c a m e  fiom *he most luprising 
places. But today the hospital is 
complete, ready to go. Eastland 
),as more than Men a miracle— it 
has wrought a miracle.

Small Twistei 
Hits Eastland; 
Damage Is Done
Ooe of Tekas' smallest twist

ers struck Kastland on Friday 
morning of last week though 
damages to the extent of some
thing like $3,6U0 was left in it's 
trail.

it came from the west and 
pasaed directly over the city of 
Kastland, but made only one dip, 
and that was the northwest cor
ner of the building occupied by 
Warren Motor Co. It dipired with 
.such force, that it greatly dam- 
ai^jl the roof| deistroying one 
section, and did considerable 
damage to a new Studebaker car.

Very few maieiHs oi Eastland 
were aware of the tact that a 
storm was in progress, much less 
one of cyclonic proportions. 
Nearly half an inch o f rain fell 
during the storm.

Notice Given Te 
Student Seeking 
Draft Deferment
AUSTIN, June 11 (U P )— Some 

eight-thousand Texas college stu
dents were advised today that if

o ff from ih.rir regular tasks, put “ > ‘ h* • ’•"’V
:n an odd hour or so w'nerc it /o'- “ "other acmlemic year to con- 

, . tinue educational pursuits, they
would do Ih.s ino-t good. better submit written requests

And when everybody s back wa j  for deferment te local draft boards
-soie and bis toiigue, haiqcng out—  
along came llic women bless tlieir 
hearts, with hot coffee, sandwiche.s, 
cakt- or p ie . Mexican senoritas

Hollis Heiod 
Accepts Post 
Wth Majestic
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Herod of 

Breckenridge, have moved to 
Eaatland where .Mr. Herod will 
endi aver to help the Worleys 
make the Majestic t)>eatre one 
of tho finest Iheares in Texas.

Mr. Herod is a native of Okla
homa, but ha.- been in Texsui long 
enough to get his feet on the 
ground. Until recently lie was em
ployed by the Worley’s as man

as soon a.s possible
Rrigadiar General Paul L. 

Wakefield, State Selective Service 
director, announced yesterday that 
Texas draft boards have begun 
reconsidering eligibility of the 
eight-thousand collage students for 
furtlier deferment and, Wakefield 
warned today, “ A board isn't re
quired to hand out deferments nr 
give consideration to them unless 
the individual makes a request.”

Used Oil Sold 
$10 GoHen As 
Termit Killer

By United Press 
Houston police iiave told a 60- 

ycar-old ex-convict the dii cr:r.- 
ce between termite exterminator 
end used motor oiL

The (solice are holding Caleb

Ruth Smith Wins 
Golf Tournament
Mrs. Ruth Smitli was winner of 

I ha rhamploavtiip flight of the 
Ihiid City Golf louraament spun- 
suvsmI by the WoBun’s Auxiliary, 
Fiiday, Saturday and Sunday.

Kunner-up of the CTiampionsl-.ip 
flight was Mrs. Ima Ruth Taylor. 
Cunsolatiun prize went te Mrs. 
Dorothea Smith. Mri. Johnnie 
Haynes was winner of tha First 
flight; Mist Helen Lucas was nin- 
ncr-up, Mias Jean Butler was con
solation winner. In the second 
flight Mrs iueiteiie King was win
ner; Mrs. Nancy Matliiews, run
ner-up; Mrs. iiolly Phillips, con
solation.

Mrs. Dorothea Smith qualified 
for medalist Friday with the low
est score o f SO.

At a picnic given by tha hus- 
Urndi 4 f t)ta contsyitante Fri
day night, at tha Country club, 
.Mrs. Dorothea Smith won first In 
a long-driving contest with Mis, 
Ima Taylor placing as runner-up.
I  heii Mm. Taylor won first in the 
putting contest with Mrs. Jerry 
Howanl winning lunner-up posi
tion.

Nine trophies were presented to 
the winners by the auxiliary, of 
which Mri. I'ayior is presidenV. 
Mrs. Loiothea Srnitb was tourna- 
nient cltaimian. Prixes were do
nated by Carl Johnson’s, Beskow 
Jewelers, Conner Drug, Men’s 
Shop and Altman’s

Paintings Now 
Hang In City's 
New Hospit^
A group of fine gifts to hiast- 

lond Memorial Hospital are on 
display in the main coiridor. Local 
artirls painted landseafics depkl- 
iiig spring, autumn, and tlov.er 
studies in colors beautifully harm
onious with the interior colors of 
the hospital. These paintings re. 
pie-icnt many, many hours of in
spired woik in oils, water colors, 
and gesso witii tempera.

“ iipring by Florence Jessop is 
a beautiful, large land.sca(>e witii 
wild flowers in bloom surroundid 
by oak.s and mesquiles. She hxs 
used gesso with leiiptra as her 
nieula. Mrs Jessop is well known in 
Texas, an circle, belonging to the 
Trxas Fine Arts A.ssoc. t  Federal 
artists and having had many of 
twr canvases on tour with stale 
exliibils. Sl.e conducts paiiitm;- 
ilas.->es in Ka.sUand, Breckenndgt. 
and Range.r .She has studied undei 
John (iatiiia Biowning of Urowr- 
woud and ,\uw York, and Xawai 
Gonzales.

"Blue Lady Mountain” and 
"Texa.. landscape” are two oils 
(jsinliiig. exeiuted b> .Maude Un
derwood of Goiman, Texas and do
nated to the Ka.stland Hospital. 
.Mrs. Underwood is al.so u member 
of the Texas Fine .Arts Assoc, and 
iia.s studied many ycaiii unuur num
erous well-known Southwestern ar
tists: Frederick Tauves, Xavier 
Gonzales, John Gathia Browning, 
and Schridner.

Alma Quinn's oil painting. “ Yel
low Iris”  is a beautiful study of 
yellow blossoms in a maroon liowl. 
Tike wide fianie is staineil in soft 
giccn to blend with the corridor 
walls. Mrs. Quinn has studied un
der John Gatr.ia Browning and is 
now studiiig Under Floreiuc Jes
sop,

•Mrs. Kd Allgood’s painting is 
a large watereolor, beautifully rhy 
ihniical, de(>icting and October 
scene. She lias titled it. Rhythms 
of October.”  Ml. and Mrs. Ed AU- 

.gooal and mother are newcomers to 
Kastland All thiee nave contribu
ted generutsiy to the )u>.spital e‘f- 
fort. At (iKbjnt iklis. Aligoou ia 
sluding 'jndir Mrs. Jcssop.

All tl ese paintings which are 
liaiigiiig ill Eactlands hospital aie 
effectivel) framed in soliu ma
hogany Mrs. G. M. Hurtis drop
ped all other work to make these 
beautiful, haild-rubbtd mahogany 
flames so that the (laiuting.-, would 
be shown to advantage.

It w a fitting cliniu*: to u won
derful hospital built by ritixens— 
that the adornment be paintings 
done by local artists.

Red Brutality 
Is Discovered

ager of their Breckenridge thca- Andrew Clay on thovgas that he
tre. When it waa aold Mr. Herod 
had a number of opportunities to 
go to others points, but selected 
Eaatland, because he liked and 
knew people in this area, and be
cause he wanted to be affiliated 
with a realty good show, which 
the Majcatie really is.

The Herods have two children, 
a ion in Korea and a daughter, 9, 
who reaidei here with them. 
They are Presbyterians and active 
in social affairs.

sold an elderly woman 6& gallons 
of used motor oil tt $10 a gallon 
on the pretensb that it was ex
pensive termite csterminating 
liquid. •

Mrs. Olive E. Harris said Clay 
contracted to treat bar house for 
termites for $160 then sold her 
the "exterminating fluid” for 
$650. An investigation showed 
the fluid to bo notNng more than 
used oil, probably picked up at 
a service station for nothing.

Heot Slot«d Te 
Remain In Texas

By United Press 
Texans continue to swelter un 

der 90 degree temperatures today 
and no break is seen by weather- 
m A for at least the next day or 
two. '

But showers continue'to fall in 
South Texas as far south a 
Brownsville. And several South 
Texa.s and Gulf Cooat cities re
port rain. San Antonio had mors 
than one-third of an inch. Aus
tin and Alice almost one-fourth, 
and Corpus Chrigti onc-fi/th of 
an inch. Showers were reported 
at Palascios. C ôllegc Stetion, Vic
toria and Browrnsville.

The high temperature reported 
in the state yeaterday was 101 
degrees at Presidio and the low 
maximum was 85 defvee.s at Gal- 
veaton and Msw^.

The forecast today calls for 
partly cloudy skies over most of 
Texas with scattered ahowers ir 
tha south and north and in O 
South Plains region of Weat 
Texas.

S'Westerii Bell 
And Employees 
In Wage FigM
ST. OUIS, June I I  UP) — Of

ficials of the CIO Communica
tions Workers Union announced 
in St. Louie today that local lead
ers of the union will meet in dis
trict caucus this week. Purpose 
of the Muion ii to map the next 
move in the dispute with Soath- 
westtm Bell Telephone Co.

Frank P, Lontrgan, assistant 
director of CWA’s district six, 
says if the company persists in its 
.stand strike action will “ most 
certainly’’ be taken at the caucus.

The district caucus will meet 
Friday and Saturday at Cleveland 
in conjunction with the interna
tional eW A convention. It could 
empower district officers to take 
a strike vote among the 55,000 
employes in Missouri, Kan.sa.s, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas, and 
part of Illinois.

Lonergan says contract negotia
tions recessed Monday when com
pany representatives said they 
“ saw no purpose in continuing 
discu.'sions unless the union ac
cepted their proposals as is.”

Lonergan said the company o f
fered a top increase averaging 
about 8c an hour, but tha union 
wants at least 10c an boar.

He said another major obstacle 
in agreement is reclassification 
of wage scales in Dallas and St. 
Louis. The union wants Dallas 
wages raised to the same classifi
cation with Honston and Kan.sa.* 
City and wants to put St. Louis 
in a new claisification to rank 
with Washington and Cleveland.

Cisco Invitation 
Tournament To Be 
June 20-21 and 22
riSCO—(Jual.fyinif round.* for 

hII exc«>pt medal honur> will be în 
Monday for lh»* 17ih annual (
CO Country Club laviUition <iolf 
Touruurneiit to be ;,la>ed here 
June 20 *Jl» and 22. 'lbo.'«e eum- 
l>etinK for tournament medali.-vt 
murtt i|ualify on Knday, June Jn.

Jackie Mliner, Ci^u student at 
North Texa.' State ( olleyr, a ill 
defend tlie i'haiupion>hf|J he won 
in yearN tourney. Mote timn
a huriilrcHl area golfers uiv ex
pected to compete in the eVenU 

I re.-̂ idenl i'harle'“ Cofer of the 
('isco Country i'lub ilirecting 
pbuiR for the tournanient. .\ppro- 
xiiiuitety |J,000 worth of mer
chandise prises will be given to 
thu medaliat, winners, lunner.'’:- 
up, and conikolation winner.- of 
each flight.

Cofer said the club golf course, 
a nine hole layout, in in top con
dition for the meet. New bent 
Rrann green*, nlanted last fall, 
are in top iihape.

Plans call for the tournanient 
barbecue and Calcutta pool to be 
held Friday ni«rht. June 20. .Match 
play will begin Saturday morning 
with the finals Sunday afternoon, 
June 22. .All golfers of the area 
have been invited to enter the 
tournament.

4-H Boys And 
Girk Attending 
State Bound-Up
Six K;i li-ruJ < oiily 4-H  ̂

nivijilH.r- iUi ittending the 
i-H iCuUiiu Lp al ( ollegc ."*la m 
jii Jui.e iu, aiî  11, -avr C. V

Mtakrii, /\. _ l.‘ouul\ Ag« n*
Iwo of t'ii- number ait gill . 

Maiylir- Stewart. Scianluii, aid 
.Aladeiiiit* Ju>t.te, Carbon, ute al- 
tejiding ilte lauunu-Lp a.- tlu OtrL ' 
CeU-gat»*. iroiii I'.f Cuuniy. The\ 
air to re; ft .̂ 1 l all of tlu l.aat 
land Cocni> -Mi CirU. 1'li * a »• 
ijitl. ale a« • onvwmcd by .Mi.vi. bill 
Clinton flow; JM.runlori.

l^lph p4 ny, Ci»co and Hun 
Jobu, StraiiWii ale Ule tu>.'> dei«- 
gaU.> to the Rotind-L'p They wiil 
tart*, part r Committee meetin,r», 
bu«ineB.y nicelingr, and recreation.

1 AO U.y*. Jeiry R »y
l>on Hali .̂  ol Kwzt'biand, are on tne 
Uaiiy I>einoM»uation Team. They 
ati itpre-siniii  ̂ fciastland Coun
ty auu di! of l.xt^iL'ion Lfislrict 
whii’li to\eii 2i couriu-. The boy.i 
afe a'Lornjjariicd *>y J. M. Cooper, 
County A7ei»t.

No More Useless 
Talk At Truce 
Comps, Reds Told
1 lie Korean Tnue Talks have 

>oUn ie<i line a brok *n recoitl of 
leu- —

Tiit- Cor iiiiun kept -syiny’ ine 
aiM* thing over and over a^ain.

T'niay, the United .Natiun* dele- 
L'ate loin me ked uni '̂cv they 

Ht* tht =» tune, C S neyotiator.-t 
w ill --lup ntaKiiiL; tin  Uailv tiii< t> 
= ;.l. auiijoiii

T iiF* u 
l.’ >ut ot 
Tuf C I 
ir .---111

. «turuul.i.g biuuk i. UtH 
xrhar^ îng War pniajiei.t. 
iiunu.1. \ant all prison* 
lOlne by l i 'T i e  i f  l-eue.’*-

Tylei Boy May 
Lose Sight Of 
Hint Left Eye

fi Prru
A 10-year-ol«l Tylt-r boy may 

lo.sv the sight of hi.- left eye af- 
ted l)v wa.s ucridentally .shot in 
the face by his young cousin in 
Oklahoma City.

T)je victim it Bruce Johi.son, 
the son of George K. Johtism, 
district manager lor Siiiciair O I 
Company at Tyler. Bruce wa- 
vi.siting near Britton, Okla., at 
the home ot his cousin, 1Z-. ear- 
old Robert Black when tlie acci
dent occurred.

Robert told officers he tiled 
his father’s .410 gauge shotgun 
out a window and Bruce happen
ed to be walking by. The charge 
struck the boy in the face. Hit 
condition was described as ‘good” 
in an Oklahoma City hospital.

Senate Denies 
Seiznie Power 
For President
Senators behind President Tru

man in the steel dispute are car
rying his fight te the floor.

The chamber it taking up a bill 
to authorize Mr. Truman to obtain 
an immediate anti-rtrike injunc
tion and take over the strikebound 
industry for 60 days.

The measure wa.s proposed by 
Republican .Senator Wayne .Morse 
of Oregon. Democratic Chairman 
Burnet .Maybank of the Senate 
Banking Committee is putting on 
the pressure to get it passed.

Maybank says he will try to 
send t)>e new economic controls 
bill bark to his committee unless 
the Senate gives the president the 
seizure powers. The Mayban move 
could kill the wage and price con
trol program.

Last night t)ie Senate voted 
, against steal teixure and request- 
I ed the president to ute the Taft- 
' Hartley Law to end the steel strike.

Texas Crops In 
Good Condition

Tmi MiUien DoU«r Rood 
OpoMd Oo Auguft 2nd

8, L'miltd Prtu
Texas’ feed crops and pasture 

lands are in good shape as the 
By United Press I result of recent rain* followed

The 10 million dollar Gulf ! by hot weather.
Freeway, a superhighway between ; The U. S. Department of Agri- 
Galveston and Houston, will be i culture says wheat, com and com- 
officially opened Augusit 2nd. ; mercial vegetables are in excel- 

W. J. Van London, SUte high- | lent condition due to the reins, 
way engineer, made the aniioun- i However, agriculture men say 
••ement yesterday. The Houston j cotton it now In need of dry 
Chamber of Commerce U planning! weather and higher night tom- 
eeremoniet fur the big day, peraturei would holp tha crop.

Oklohomons Up 
In Arms After 
Official Killed
PRYOR, ukla., June 11 iU l’>
The ambush slaying of a county 

attorney wx- ordered solved “at 
any cost”  by highest Oklahomn of 
ficial. today, but the “ hottest'' so 
-pei-t -till ua- at large.

The chief of the ttkiahoma 
Crime Bureau, George Houanl 
Wil-on, flew to I’ryor ye-terday *o 
take per.-oiiul charge of the- in- 
ve.stigution into the murder of 
-Vluyes County Attorney Jack Bur
ris. Hundreds of persons from 
throughout northeastern Okiatigna. 
meanwhile, thronged the prosecut
or's funeral.

Wilson took over the ca -it* or 
order* of Governor Johnston Mur
ray, who told the Crime Bureau 
Chief to throw the full force of a,i 
Oklahoma state agencies into the 
investigation and to solve t)ie mur
der "at any cost.”

Burris was shot through the 
head at close range shortly aftet 
dark Saturday. He was repairing 
an air conditioning unit on the 
lawn of his home in the tiny east 
Oklahoma community of Locust 
Grova whan the killer apparently 
called to the county afuantey from 
the dark.

Burris was shot os he wsiked 
toward the blinding headlights of 
his tractor, which he had driven 
onto the law n to provide light by 
which to work on the air condi
tioning unit.

Brifoins Irked 
By New U. S. Ship

Pi I Htttd Pum
Pritain and the United State- 

used to race yacht.s, now they may 
race ocean liners.

The new superliner “ United' 
States" made its first .Atlantic 
.speed trial at something over 34 
knots. The United State- Unes 
won't give the exact ryeed, but 
says the superliner can outrua 
an)-thing afloat.

The British Cunard Line .-aid 
that ’ if the United .States Line 
tries to set an .Atlantic crossini 
record, it may “do something" 
about it.

At present, the Cunard’ 
“CJueen ary” holds the trano- 
AtlanUc record, with an averagi 
11.69 knots. And Cunard offi 
cials say the Queen probably ran 
do better if pressed.

-ar>. '1 in .Ailn-- fu> or t'duiltary 
ri.-|iolriatioi< ’fod-i) Amcruan otf:- 
iial.- -lit. oiue all armistice is 
-igi.eu im-y'li W- willing to open all 
Ui- prinoii gat"- and let the pi i- 
-oiiei- g j o; -ta> a they choo.a-.

But the |:eo.- .till won't go a- 
loiij, w th that.

Red Mur pr.-oners on Ko^e Is
land hat- wniten another chap
ter in Ine long hi. tory of Con.- 
munist brutality.

.Allied paiatroujier.- moted into 
Coni|K>und 77 on the island tealay 
and found l.> bodies, bornbly 
MatilaUd, ly.ng in shallow giavc.i.

fhey were Ant -Coinmunift, 
:nuidcre*el by Uie Red.- dunnir Uio 
last iZ liuuis before the < ompaunil 
.a. ilea.’'eil. Allied officer* -ay 
thiie i.iaV b" haiwred- riioie Ant; 
Red- iiiuidereu and buried in Uia 
coicpounu paratiuupcrs are search
ing.

The six-thousand living war prw 
c.-ner- moved out of Compound 77 
meekly, under ;ne -hadow of Allh-d 
g-n-. Iht Ke-d prl-oner- were (>lit 
up n -roups of .'ioO each and put 
into sii.aiter Cuiiq.ounU-. Wit' Ute 
‘ ai uatioii <if Comimund 77, ii 
total of Is.lioo of the *0.000 pi i- 
-oiiers nave been moved to snialler 
i.'aaitcr.s, whe-re .Allied guard.- can 
kee(j a better eye on them.

DAV.'s To Meet 
Stephenville In 
Game Thursday
Stephenville Yellow Ja-kets 

are to meet the D..A.V. team at 
Firemen's Field here Thurrday 
nighG according to Charles Mc
Coy. Both teams have son.e opUn- 
did players and a good game baa 
boen predicted.

The D. A. V.’i won their last 
game, and are beginning te feel 
they are In blg-tlmc softball.

B U L L E T I N
WASHINGTON,^ Th > House 

Banxing ConimitUe soled today to 
extend price, wage, and rent con
trols until June ;10, 1933, and to 
uoolish ail resUictions on n.stai1- 
iiei t bu.sing and down (laymenta 

on houses.

Littlo Items Of 
Local Interest

ik

Houstonian Dies In 
Trailer House Fire

By United Prea*
.A 40-year-old glass com'.anj 

employe has burned to death in 
Houston witen fir* swept through 
his trailer house.

When firemen extinguished the 
flames, they feund the body ef 
Sanders G. Moss inside. A pa<ser- 
by turned in the alari.i when he 
taw flames shootin/ fr >m tile 
trailei s window.

Robert Vaugiuin of Robert Lee 
wax in EottUand Tuesday and Wed- 
nc-tiay looUng alter business af
fairs. Robert Lee is just as Dry 
a* Lartlond, he saya

Thii is tie season of the year 
wian you siiouki be on the “ watch” 
for snakes. One small child, while 
playing near an old maclitne si-cp 
in toe west pan of town was bit
ten by s rattler l a t e  Sunday. 
Weedb, shitbbtry, unoccupied 
bu iding, aosl other quite, tcclud- 
eo spots, make ideal hiding places 
for rattlesnakes, loperheads and 
'-he like. They do not stop at the 
city limita, but came on into town.

The Woman’s club clubhouse is 
getting a fbed-ltfUng t)iis week. 
The walls are being painted a 
pole pink, at are the venitiair 
blinds. However, it will be ready 
for use again next week.

>Ma T U  *H O C U r*
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Due Week Ly Carrier la City . 
Dne Month by Carrier in City . 
One Year by Mail in County .....
One Year by Mail in State .....
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20 

.86 
2.96 
4 60 
7.50

NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLlC
Any erruneoui reflection upon the character, itaDdiiig or reputation of 
any pereon, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumna of 
Una newipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of tha pubkahera.

MEMBER—United Preea AiMciation, NEA Newipaper Feature and 
Photo Sarrica, Stampa Conhaim Adrertiiing SerHbe, Taxaa Daily Praia 
League, Southern Newipaper Publiihera Aitociation.

STRIKEOUT STORY__ Briitol i  Ron Necciai struck out 27 Welch.
Va . batters in nine innings m the Class D Appalachian League to 
earn himself a “ lught" and promotion to a circuit of higher classi- 
ftication. This ran the incredible 19-year-old, alx-foot (Ive-inch 
Pittsburgh farm hand s total to 77 strikeouts in 32 innings. (NEA>

GOP Delegations 
Visit Eisenhower
M* -t poi.* .a. aniim.i- ■ !-■<,

Hut tOtlu\ . ‘
..... . ir H l̂uluU'. l>- :hi

-BUY SEVEN-UP

I but tl’.ret of the 24 -rian
I Murylaiiii (.;(»!* df .e(c*tio:i wiii talk 
i to KiM»nhov'er at New York. Sfv- 
’ ai of li t . ilur are backeir of 
Sf'tat*: Taft, although tho
entlff -tat** to lit '
Tho.oU  ̂ M K. i.Ur iho ; t
bu..cl-

I
Hl;t I*’ Kll«ia\. f  • WIilj

\iiii Jif ' oN.iii: Hf it ♦•♦'t
.otf l>itt5-\*\a;i.a tlolejfatiun at 

■-.ti- fartt ;ear lieltys*
• IN* a:iia.
I - f '» i’ ’ ir>i to T»*xa-
JV- ’ t •«: ’ • !k To thf Ki't-r :i* v.

' tr ti*-!»-k:ation' f|-or.i Tf‘ \a-- and 
i l.i-ui iui'irt litt-.h 'tate> r;a\»- twin 

♦ t- i»t tif'e/at*' fa\orm»r both 
K aMi 4tv: Taft.

I K • ' i . t r A ■ • the »leie-
I , -- at Puii.i* \i d hi* w'W r. aki*

Sergeant Will 
Get "Ax'* For 
Writing Letter
A 'ergiant hn told o ff a iif'U- 

»-ia the will t**U o ff
the- -1*1 --• ai \.

I I'Ot 24 x e a i'O id  Dean ('ha-'e of 
Salt I ake i*il\ »ay h«*N not 
**\r-»i thoQirh M’ may be court i»‘ai- 
t»ali*d for It.

Ih*ar; didn’t ..ke the way Genei- 
a Maik riaik hand'etl the Mtua- 
tiui koje Dluitd recently. So
hi uiote hin a letter.

Ml ‘-*;ark that Kit action, ir

TON

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS J. C. AULISON 
Phowe 347 - S20 W. Commerce

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
KOEN S A L V A G E

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Buiineis**

Thanka
Cur til Koen

W. .Main, tiistl.-ind I ’honc 1)505

tr p to iKiU'oii. hlf birthplei'...
■ i * *• J'.: the piilitkal RCelie

' A ‘ I inoi- I ’onjrr* ^pman ha- de- 
' aiid '̂d inu* licneral Mac Nrthur 
{retire- !!*• ihi- hefon* muk-
‘ TiL th« k' > oti* addre- at the
‘ id *  ' ;.t.oE, ; Of *. ert lOI;. IVlYiO-

I ' la* 1'M‘ e .iV- that uccept-
 ̂ li < of the po-t va- u • lear viola- 
I iio:. ol Ar' y rule loibiddinu' poli- 
l i ’ i.t' actn * e f*»r ’* ’ ’i*raU or 
; ;• dutv

repudiating the agieenient to free 
Bnghdife-Ueneral Krancia Dodd, 
wa*. “ repungant and di.«5graceful.”

Hv added **>our act another 
example of the .stupidity and de 
iiioiaiizution of inilitaru^ttc di^'ip- 
lm»*.

ria ik  fonvuixled the letter to 
Sixth .\nn> Hiad<iuarter^ in Sun 
Kranci.-co. Anti the Sixth .Army ha 
oniered JkTgeant Cha.'̂ e to face u 
court martini.

All Army pokcrman .said ( ’ha.se 
could ha*.?* w»ntten a polite U*tter 
of di'agreeinent to (*laik. Hut, he 
-aid. *'\ou ju!*i don’t talk to a 
.'Upeiior officer in that way.*’

( ’ huso, himse.f, say» he’s “ as
tonished” by the couit martial act
ion, Hut he «ay- he knew what he 
wu' doinc and will faci u pop- 
.-ibV dishonorab'f di-churge ami 
•«ix month.- in jail without flinch- 
inj.

Say.- the -ergeant: “ I feel the 
principle- involved, tho.-e o f fice 
-peei h, outweigh any |>er.-onal in- 
coiAcmence.’ '

Texas'Stamp 
Colledon 
Will Convene
Texas -tump collector- will 

UM'et Friday in Houston for theii 
")7lh animal convcntfoii.

An exhibition of some l.’ O fru- 
met̂  of stump.-, some of them very 
rar** and valuable, will br* dl.s- 
played. Fmil rhrislen.Mm of 
llou.-ton, pre.-ident o f the Texa- 
Fhilatelic A'.sociation will he up 
for ixj-elcclion.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WKISENANT  

Olden

New Mextaa Priaon Guard 
Found Stabbed To Death

.■-ANT.X New Mexico, June 
I I  ( I  T ) —  .\ \cU'lun guuiM lit 
tile New .Mexk'o i^tatf rciiltentiiiiy 
ill !-antii Ke wa.s found atubbeil to 
death inside the piiMin’i  walls eai lj 
this nuirninp.

Official.- uleiitificl the guuid n 
64 year old Kilienion Ortiz, a vet

eran of many years with the penl- 
teiitiuiy.

.Santa Ke nnd New Mexico .Slate 
I ’olirc aro conducting an inve. ti-

galiuii.

State Pollrc Chief Joe IvoBcIi 
says no details are known yet cou- 
cerning the stabbing death.

IJHlDGt PAIMY/«>
St'ivf yoiii •..nests

-QySM C R O jf^
C O I A  @

f l isr er  rASTf TfST

(30ING AWAY ON VACATION?

- - if so, let us remind you o f Uie exti-a hazards o f living 
part time on bu.sy highways, r'/rtve eiirefully. And Iiefore tak
ing o f f  eiill our offiee and u.sk about our siweial uuloiiioliilb 
policy designed es|»eeiiilly for the mutoi'ing public. It’s depend- 
iihle insurunee at low eo.st. You win either way, seeideiit or 
no aecident, and it add.s double satisfiielioii to every mile and 
fmaiieiul seeurity to every moment.

If it’s lataranct ws writs ill

Earl Bender & Company
Ea ,‘.la» l (lataraacs Sines 1924 Tsxas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
MILL R.SJT, TMt COCOMSrsT WAS 
ALTO^V 5l-OW»r A*CWK J  CLU-IT OP ^  
FOCUS 01*0 OP A MSAKT Tms. « ,  
attac k . >JCVV VtWAr <  MIMT IP I  AA »  
MME SOU OOT TO SAv^fTlLL SUSPIOOt.'S?

FLASHBACK

C E N T R A L H ID E &  
R E N D E R IN G  C O :

For ImnMdUt* S«i s 1m

P h o n e  C o ix e c y

141 Eastland. Texat

.Sometinu*- It’- h fleeting mo- 
ir«ni, . it> MCF*k monih-

year- in the heU'llint 
I n**n th« v <lro*» from îKhl.
For , whal4\iT hapi en-

■I fi- rharh FaiTrli?
.' île'it -ot-en >tai Kan*U per- 

ha|>s i.K rvmembered for hin
ci>-'tun\ng rolvK with Janv* (•»>• 
nor. p.iiuculhily “ Scwntli Hra* 
'.*11.’ ’ littjf ha- Ih-iu  bean! of him 
1. ifM iil \var-.

U licro I.- t ’iaih** Farrell now' 
Staiiiiii: next .M4 n«iay, (nrn 11 

’vill -tar in a DUiiirnc r-long lelc- 
ii.-i*Mi ..Mii**- H" *ui- a nUj.il.4‘r 

c.-iiic- nileie-l.- on the v f  - I 
roa-l.

FU'hhai... a Fnitetl Frew hpol- 
rlit« k on II ‘ I'fopli* w ho iitadr ye*s- 
teida> ■ hi adline-.

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY

eemmesm swnoi to dodk-siash opksp costs
USED SEWING/MACHINES

Treadles from 
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from

S T O C K 'C O N S IS T S  0 9  V A R IO U S 'M A K tS  
TAKEN  IN TRADE *

Terrific'values!^All in gjod working order?
Carefully inspected and adiUoted by expert 
•INCEF mechanics.

C O M P L E T E  S E W I N G  C O U R S E
w i t h ' p u r c h a s e  o f  e a c h  m a c h i n e

e ValuabU couraa In UhTBn4 
pomta of baauUfuts profea- 
■ioruiMooking f

 ̂ •  "Aufhr by^Kpartl^it your 

^  •  Yourt at a gift wban you buy

lifliitsd Supply! •
Bet. yours(whiJe;th_ey JasX!

so rry/
OW JfAlfToNtr ATIYOUH

S I H G E R  S E W I N G : C E N T E R
West Side of Square Phone 863 Eastland, Texas

I

I

>

>

►

Whalavor your noodt, thara'x o 
Dodge truck thot'i "Joh-Rofed” 
to fit your job, »ovo you money.
Every model — 'A-through 4-ton 
—it ongineered with the right 
hati-carrYing unifi.
Every  m odel—4 ,2 5 0  Ib t. to 
40,000 lbs. G.V.W. —is ongi- 
noered with the right food- 
moving units.
Better weight distribution en
ables you to corry bigger pay- 
loads without overloading.
Come in today for a Show Down 
of truck value . . .  o demonstra
tion . . . and a good dooff

The Right Power. With n Dodge 
you’ ll enjoy “•M -Ratrd" |K)wor — 
the right engine for the job. You'll 
lower upkeep eonta ber'aune of 
ehrome-pliited top piston rings and 
exhaust valve seat inaerts.

“ We switched to Dodge and 
upkeep costs went down."

nger Truck Life. With a Dodge 
“ -/oj-/fated" truck you'll save be
cause of such advantages as a deep 
channel-type frame, "shot-peenetl ’ 
rear axle shafts, and long, special- 
alloy steel springs.

Fluid Drive Protection. Depend on 
gyrol Fluid Drive to protect vital 
drive-line parts, ktvp upkeep costa 
low! This Dodge truck exdusivt is 
available on ' .-, %•, 1-ton and 
Route-Van moJela!

“ .Since putting our first Dodge into service, we have been 
mrot satisfied. As srsm as we switched to Dixige, our upkes'p 
coats went down!
"W e have found that Dodge tnicks (terform at a much hr-tler 
level of economy In operating nnd mainleivaiicc costa, com- 
pareil to previous makes we owned."

lays MAURICE 
ATLAS, Atloj 
Svpsr M a rkeh , 

Ind ianapolit, Ind.

See or /bo4y /or fho. 6es/ 6uy  to  /on^-cosf ̂ n sp o tM to n ...

DODGE
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS
416 S. Ssaman St. P h o B * 80
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C L A S S I F I E D
A d ve it is in g  Rat®s— (M in im um  A d  Sals 70c)

1 T im s ................................. ....................... per w ord  3c
2 T im e s ...............-  ....................  .... per w ord  5c
3 T im es . __ per w ord  7c
4 T im es _. __ _____per w ord  9c
5 T im es —  __ per w ord  11c
6 T im e s _________________________________ per w ord  13c
7 T im es _____  ________ ___  per w ord  15c
B T im es _______________ ______ ______ ___ _ per w ord  17c

(T h is  ra te  opplies to  consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-tim e insertion  ra te ).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR BALL: Air conditioners. 
The beat in evaporative coolers 
any sise. Call 786 or see Truman 
Brown.

FOR RENT: rurnub«d apartaient 
and bedrooDu. Wayn* Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Pboaa 894.

FOR KENT: S room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
E4S.OO month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment arith 2 bed rooms, 
155.00 month. Call 692. Muirbead 
Motor Co.

FOR SALK: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved. !lli> N. 
Walnut.

FUR SALE: Our home at 211 
S. College. Near three schools 
on paved street. Three bedrooms, 
Iwfo baths, breezeway, storage 
room three car garage. Complete
ly redone inside and out. Shown 
by appointment. Call !>!).

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.

FOR RKNT: Modern apartment, 1 
mile south un Kastland highway, 
J. N. Jordan.

FOR RKNT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

fO R  8ALK: New .7 room house 
'd bath to be moved. 2I'J N. 
Jilnutf>

FOR KENT: 4 room apartment 
and baUi, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, 205 South Walnut.

FOR SALK; New 5 room house. 
H. C. lUrdin, Magnolia Seirvice 
Station, Last Main.

FOR KENT: Available 3rd. Two 
room apartment. 404 S. Bassett.

FOR RKNT: Three room apart
ment. 608 South Daugherty.FOR SALK: I’orto Rico [totato 

slips now ready. Tennyson Nur
sery, 1003 W. 16th .St., Cisco. 
Texas, I'hone 1218.

KOU RFiNT: 3 room furnished cot
tage. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RKNT: Furnished apartments 
3 and 5 room, with private baths. 
612 Plummer.

F'OR SALF!; Kryers, Herman Jor
dan, Flatwood, phone 724W-1.

FOR SALK: Modern *̂̂ .4 ruiiKe, 
in excellent condition. Call 3lf4-W.

FUR RKNT; South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwater. 310 S. 
Laiiiur. Phone 511-W.FOR SALK; Fryers. Will weigh 

2 and one-half pounds or over, 
8.')c each or 11.no dres-ed. This 
week only. 708 Travis St., Ran
ger, I’honr 40-R.

KOR KENT: Downstairs a|>art- 
ment, $35. Upstairs apartment, 
$30. 5!>!t W. Commerce.

Kor Rent: S*nall liou.-c, furnishei!, 
one-half bloek floni post office. 
Ill N. Daugh.eity.

FOR S.kI.K: Remnant .sale, also 
reduction on all summer mater
ials. Jeanette iihop, 312 South 
Seaman. FOK RENT: Konnelh Bullet 

house. 11>07 We»t Commerce St. 
Call for Mrn. Butler, 526-M or 
x\.

FOR SALK: My drcsse.s for the 
aewlng eoutest. .Mrs. I, .*scott, 
KasUand, phone 30'.)-J.

FOR SALK; Roik hou^e, room,-. 
Hiid hath, cloee in. 31sl North 
(ireen or cull H20-W.

FOR KENT: .Nice (i room house. 
Ito'i s. Ba>."ptl. Call O, Weather- 
foid, Collect.

F'OR .S.ALEg Oil and gpt. lease ipi 
10a acres of James I’aikerson 
Survey, .\l»ti-act No. 686. five 
miles south, one mile west of 
town of Kastlund. ('ail .Murrell, 
Box K, Hamlin, Texas.

KOK KE.NT: .3 room funiinhed 
M|>artment. |2r> )>er month. 7 0  
W. rutterson.

Fo r  RKNT: S room house with 
*1 huth>, located acroB.n atreet from 
ho.-pital. Call fiOI.

• WANTED FOR RK.NT: Three room furni- 
.-hed u|iartnient, newly decorated. 
.Mr«. ,\. K. Taylor, phone 320.

WANTKD: Ixofiag work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofa” , Box 1267, CUeo, Phone 
46S.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Experienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.WANTKI); Csrd ijolf club nnd 

hiiK for rijrht handed person. Call 
no 1. HELP W.ANTKD: Experienced 

automobile mechanic. Excellent 
oppoitunity for right man. Apply 
in (leisoii to Carl .Murrell Chevro
let Co., Hamlin, Texa.*.

KOR RK.NT: 4 room and bath 
furnished apartment. Phone 772- 
R. •
HKLI’ WA.N'TKD. Car hop for 
Stanley’s Drive-in. • NOTICE
KOR RKNT: 4 room apartment 
with lialh. Phone GilS-W. ;i01 N. 
I.amar.

NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 831.

1 T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

w. Raal Eatato
Propartjr Maaageasaal 

,  Hoasa aad Faroi Loaas

.NOTICE; Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Demonstratiou a n d 
Service. Cull OOl. Jack l.usk.

NOTICE: Man, wife and 10-year- 
old child desire ti-ans|iortution to 
California, July 12. You furnish, 
we pay car cxpen.scs, if return 
in ten days we pay expenses both 
ways. References exchanged. 
Phone 7 I4-J-2.WANTED:

Roofing woiic and ubee- 
toe ddlng. FVee eefinwtee. 

Phone 733

Eastkmd Roofing 
C o«pa«T  ;.t

One Day Senrlce
Plat Fro* Enlarfoaiant

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

ONLY 90 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS ,

B e f o r e
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
* September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Tour Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. SeomuB Phone 80

Political
Announcements

rkU ■•w*pap«r b aBlkariMj to 
pablitli tb« fpllowiBi aanaaca- 
•nMta af cudiSacU* of poblic of- 
(ica«, oobjact la tba acliM of Uta 
Damocratic pifmariaa.
FOB COUN’IY  A lTOBNEYi 

J. M. Nueiala
FOR COUNT\ COMIURSIONEB, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) CaetUberry 

Re-election.

FOR CONGRESS, ITth OUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge
Oiiiur llurIcHOii 

Rc-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l !

C. C. Street
Jaa. R. (Jim) Boggui

FOR JUDGE 91ft JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waten 
B!arl Conner, Jr. ^
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (lH>is) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. II. “ Hooeer”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term) 
C. S. (Clabc) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
7CTH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Duwson

Paternal Nicknames Have 
Undergone Many Changes
Fu.'hionr in fathers may remaii. 

pretty ntublc over the years; but 
not so the fashions in paternal 
niiknaines.

A xrcctiiiK card maker ha.t look
ed up the lore on the namca by 
which the h e a d s  of hou.sehold.'< 
ha\c been vaiiously known, han- 
dieii ranging from ‘‘da<ldy dead" 
to The old man.*’

Mark Finch, spokesman for the 
Hallmark people, ,-ay.< Pa probably 
:s the oldest of all Amerirun 
names of affection. George Wa.'h- 
•iig is said ta have u.-ed it. Aft.T 
he cut down the cherry tree, he's 
reputed to luve said, " I  cannot tell 
n. lie. Pa."

Now that’s a.s rare a name for 
fa tlicr as Papa is. For Pupa, a 
Victorian term o f  a ffection  went 
out about .'10 yeais ago.

F'licb -ays today’s father u. 
I'ally is ‘ Daiidy’ ’to his children up 
to 111 or 12. After that teen ag“ 
dignity alteit it to Dad or Pop.

CALL M I FUR CLASSIFIED

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wo Boy. SoU oad Trado
Mrs. Margin Craig 

tot W. COMSOOO

A NEW  DRINK
rUYOl OfRfVfB MOM

REAL ORANGES

8omi6 tr
k H  OLD tOMMIlt

SIVIN-UR 
R o m iN i CO.

BAT DRIVES BEARS BATTY — Bear farts of baseball ar« 
learned by Baylor University’s two Mexican black bear cubs, as 
they show up for spring training. Everyone on the Waco, Tex., 
campus is wondering what's bruin’ with the three-month-bld 

tnfants as they roam about on exploratory tours.

JUNE CALENDAR
June 11

Homo Domonstration Club’s Council 2 p.m. Commis
sioners Court room.

AUSTRALIA PLANS BASE 
TO EXPLOIT ANTARCTICA

liy Firie Kiel
United I’rê .-i Staff Corre.<lK)iideiit 
SYDNEY, .\u.<ti-alia (U l’ l— Aus

tralia plans to -et up w hat it hope.s 
will be the first iwrmaneiit air 
ba.-e ill Antarctica.

The ba.se would reinforce .Aus
tralia’s claim on the biggest chunk 
of the great ice-bound continent. 
.Austialia's vast polar territory 
now covers an area alino.st twice 
as large a.s the whole of .Australia 
itself.

The air-niinded Australian for
eign minister, KiehanI G. Ca-sey, 
who like.- to fly his own two-seater 
plane, is much intr-rested in Auv 
tial'a’.s Antarctic territory.

t'usey anaouneed la.-t October 
that the government proposed to 
ask ( ’apt. I’, (i. Taylor to make 
the first flight from .An.-dralia to 
the .Antarctic nininland. The flight 
was contemplated for lust Janu
ary, but had to be postponed.

Pacific Bale Propoaad 
Taylor flew acros.s the southern 

I’ueifie, from .Australia to Chile, 
ill IH.'il. He suggested an air base 
on Ka.stcr Island —  about J.omi 
miles west of C.hile —  where lie 
landed his flying boat.

U. S. authorities ore reported 
now to have starti-if work oTi the 
propo.sed ba.se. Its ronipletion will 
be another step towards inaugu
ration of a regular truns-l’aeific 
service between South Anierieii 
and .Australia.

Taylor is expected to join a team 
of specialists which .Auatraliu 
plans to send to Canada and the 
United States to learn about North 
I’olar regions from .American and 
Canadian experts.

The .Au.stralian government is 
particularly anxious to adapt to its 
propo.sed ba.se on .Antarctica the 
lessons learned from the U. S', air 
ba.se “ Hluc Jay” at the .N'grth Pole. 
Lieut, (ieneial I..ew-is Pick, chief 
of C. .S. .Army F.ngineers, reeiently 
revealed the existence of ‘ 'Ulue 
Jay” on the roof of the world.

Conduct Retoarch 
.Australia now maintains two 

weather stations in the .Antarctic

ri'gion, riiey wen* estnblislii-d in 
PM7 on llianl and Mhci|Uu in- I- 
lands ami with the French weather 
station on Adelie l.aiui, proi'id- 
daily radioed weathei lepoil-.

The lonely .Austialian teams on 
the two i.-lands also conduct re
search on cosmic rays, magnetism, 
radio wave and glaciei-

Bronx Family 
Says Breaking / 
Mirror Harmless

Austialiu' interest in the .Ant
arctic is somewhat diffeient from 
the intere,-t of the C. S., I£u.-sia 
and < aiiiidu in the .Arctic, which 
long range aircraft and guided 
nii.ssiles have made an an :.a of 
power politics.

.Australia'! primary Antarctic 
need is non-mtfItaly information. 
It is interested in the terntoiy’s 
I»o.'sible economic value, through 
modern methods of development 
of untapped natural re-ouices.

Importance Seen
P. (1. Law, polar expert in charge 

of the Antarctica division of the 
external affairs department, re
cently -aid development of atoinir 
energy rould help make Antarctica 
important.

Law speculated that the .Austra
lian territory might contain depos- 
its-of oil and uranium which could 
be mired if the ice and snow cov
ering them were removed. He fore- 
.saw the iH>s«ibliity of using heat 
from atomic energy plants to melt 
ice o ff va.st sections of frozen 
wastes to allow scientific exploita
tion.

'I hi r. ’ u Pi oiix ,a ndy m N< w 
A oik wlio think women could get 
i.d of a isjpular -uiar-tition if 
•iiey'ii ju t i.iki out a pocket inii- 
rur liciii time to time, break it, 
uiid see chat h.ipin n.-. .Nothing, i 
tile bet of til \-hi nfarb broth, i 
and tin ir f itln i.

The four n;en run a mino; 
woiks,. ami broken rnnors are to 
them ilk* i.i.iKtn egg lielb '.<■ 
Oim b ts. strntly an e' eryd. v 
iiece.s.-ity. Their ia'-tory - fillft  
with -era;!- o. tee silvei-baeki
gU.-s.

Tne niiri'ir maker* agree 
aboot as luid to g’ ive up the lUpi -- 

en year- had I'-nk

af It w.III'f I c ' ir a woman to give
U|i n II01-,

I .y  adding one lablespeion of 
hiol.. -I to your regular rcri[s* 
lot out'.el r - -iti b pie. 'i lie lliola- 
e- will Cl I n h iioth the flavor and 
i o|ii| of ;m filling and it blend.s 
i.iii,;, w:th othi r iogredii r.t< for 
a ri .d butt. I.scotch flavor.

-tiliuii aiiout

Karl aad B«yd Taaaav
Post N». 4I3« 
V ETER A N S  OF

FOREIGN  
WARS

M*at« 2ad aad 
4tb Tburaday 

SiOO P.L1
Oearsaaa Vatarau WaUaaa

WANTED
Pick-up or truck load of C:00 
X Hi used tires.

YbuiKtow hs Good-
# V

Its Guaranteed 
to Satisfy!

..Tr

PETE ROBERTSON
Rt. <! Lubbock, Texa-

BEAD
UNIWALS

U n - t h i n n e d

w v V iO V t D  ^i*ec

P D r  m i i i r f l

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals *

1002 S. Saaman Pboaa 720-W

rCALL COLLECT
Eastland: 286 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Here' % our CiuAramee: \ nem-, im» 
pr^ itii PhiUip> in, lIcBvy l>iMy Premi
um Motor ( >il for len —or ufs lo 
I ,()Of» miles 1 hen, if vou ^ren ( ^ativ 
hetl erj etrri iMMf. go lo any Philiipg 
(>f< l>-a1er and he ll arranjie for a rghll, 
usirc any available oil you wane, W 
04iv expcHif!

e iwou that Phillips tn- i leave 
Duty Premium Motor O il will satiMv 
you. It ^rpaskti thr rrc9mmeru/ti/wm o f 
motor car manufaiTurerv. It provider 
a new hinh in / ukri-tectmH* T ry i { 
today. \X e gtijrantet ialivlactum!

Get ready far Summer with “66 Seruite’
^ ouf Pbillipv Draier oServ g Ksftty ^trt •; pt aiul \̂utnte»tMWK r Vppr rVef 
to put vour car in trim for warm weJiher driving lor Aat«n. hcTI i heik 
Mrev, liiihrv, wiiulshirld H’tHrv, hdncr\ and cable, raduior bov«. *nd 
un l^lt. lor mainienancr. he’ll chanitc moior od. It.bruatr ihr ihaAvo, 
check spark plux «̂ wheel packing, tranvrmvoon and diHcrenii4 l. and 
draio aod 6uvfa (be cooling Onve in ioda> for ' • Vrcice ”

Get New^ Improved 'lu A H -fe e fio ii

FARMS - RANCHES 
Ptnteeost £ Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Bridal

Rartraits

iylnHCunctna

S E I B E R L I N B i i
30th. ANNIVERSARY

YO U ^ 'ILL
C H E R IS H

F O R E V E R

Our experienced photiegriphera
know how to make betotiml
bridal portraiie that you will a! wayâ  
Ireaaure aa iaadng kerptakra of.
ro ar wedding day. Com e in w*jiM
fee onr bridal ponraita — w  ttU

C 7aaayy for an appointmenU

Shultz Studio

Your First Line Of Defense 
Against Moth Damage

Or This?

Ham Yonr

Woolaaa \C6ntfUA Bafora You 

Slora Tham

Don’t risk finding your precious woolens riddled with moth 
holes next Fall! Dirty, spotted clothes attract moths . . .  in
vite damage. Let us clean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it’s a vital precaution*before storage! And seal them in our 
itriple seal moth proof bags.

WBIGHTS DRY CLEANEBS
207 So. laHiaef Pirk-up and Dplirpry Ph«vfi* 47

A for3  SALO
8uy3.,Cet̂ .
SEIBERLING

S A F E T Y
T I R E S

Th® tir® bargain of the yearl Buy 3 
Seiberling Safety Tires . . . and you 
get the 4th at no extra cost . . . also 
special prices if you need only one or 
two tires. Come in today — this offer 
is for a limited time only.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

SEIBERLING
S E IB E R L IM .

T I R L S
V A

M
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uiomEn's RnivHiES
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Billye Beall - Weldon W. Wendland 
Engagement Announced In Dallas

r O U R  D E M O C R A C Y — byMat
7>/£A1 TH A R . H IL L S

Ml#- Biil.Vt' Btfiill of Uulla.- umt 
V̂ eWlon Ware Weiidl«UHi, Dallu.'. 
will b« inarrieii Juno 16 m ihf 
Kirnl Methotlist church of San 
Anirelo. Both are leachei of in- 
strumviiUtl inurtic m the Ualia." 
public schuoU.

Mi.-i# Beall is the .iaujfhter of 
Dr. and Mr-̂  > B. Beall of San 
AnKelu and tfranudauirhler of 
Mr and Mra. K. L. Draifoo, hm, 
S Daut(Kerty She spent two 
year> in ('itco Junior I’olleKe an»l 
studied violin 'evem; yean- with 
her aunt, W»e late W.lda I>n- oo 
Mis> Beall wa» a member of the 
Dra^oo Harmony GirU and wa.- 
active in the muMral aitivuu-' of 
the Kimt Methodist •’hur>i‘̂  there 
and thî  commuifit.

She <pent four y »n the 
Julliard School of Mu- New 
York, wher# she cut ;.»t  dê rree 
in mu.sic. While ' New Yor-. 
•*he played in 'cverat concerts. 
Frances Ma< Millen. noted Amer 
can viohmst, Mrs. Stanle> Hal. .

HAYDITE
UCHT WEIGHT BUILOINC 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For b«ildi*t *r r«painnf. $•*
t . C  CORNELIUS

Phont S8B
Mad* is Ea.«tland 

3p« ciaJ Pmc*« la CroM Lott

nee tilenna John:^i’> and 
Beall liave a violm voiicerl »!• 
Marietta. Ohio, >*hile both ^ivU 
were pup) of MacMillen.

M i ' -  Beal! also alleiuied 
Snutheni Metii.idut I ’ niversily 
whei‘ 'he a n enduT of Mu
I’h i.i»...»rar> -ot-
lety. and the L’ livti-ity t>n*h»'t- 
ra and t'horal Tnion. She a’so 
.*.*1A ed on the women >clf-ir’*v 
crninK hoard.

Mr- Wi hdlami ;he >on ot 
Mr. am! Mr- W W Wendi-m^
• f Temple He ‘‘‘ "'•'I fn*''*
SMI’ and beienifed tu the I rd- 
vei'ity Orche *̂tra ami i hiiral I ’ l. 
ion. al'O. He wa ii ni»*mh*-r 
kappa S u-n a ai fraten.ity 
and I'ri Mu A:: ''a. .'r-nary mu- 
if fraternity K’ p»*e •■•.t he 
choir director at l .aKe\i Mttho 
di't < h.,- ■' I>al‘ t-

T w o  New  Eastiandites

Ea.'llar d * two uew 
Ml. and Mi>. V. N t artlidce At 

■ j -* .̂ ent lh*> u;* at hO-i T r-
.n F -. - I ‘I .icv .41 - tr • <:

.-nt - M:- T .i
\ I an. :lj2e* me'‘.‘li hen-

o '1 •••.: .1) fr*.ni Tet pi.-, 
i* ■ V ii' I a f«»r - ‘X ;• ea:

.M t’ult id*;i . A = !* a buiilit i
. tv ' .I ' l a home hel-- u Ku 

laLU

'I f  a ui Mr-. K I. Dra*.'*" ‘ il
♦ a »• Iri.' ueeker u to attend

; ar r.fcife of li -n ciai itdauL. ‘ •
Ml BilUe Beall. HI Sa:

Hi.

T hC RCSC<tvC.5 iltON OAC.ThC
0>W UNO C« ftVOONP. T h«  TlMdCn.
IN THE rO U C S TS , t h e  r E R T iL ir y  
Of THE SOIL.^MC POWER iw TW€
STPEAM S'AM CRICA h a s  a l w a y s

&CEN RICH IN MATUKAL RCSOORCCS^
OUT/ns rne 
C0f/v£Rrep TH£se /nto

t,AT.QNAL WEALTĤ

T h C L A S tiN S  v a l u e  O F NATURAL R ES O U R C ES  OEPCNOS ON HOW 
W ELL TH E T ARE US60 ANO CONSERVED. ANP T H IS  IN TURN DEPENDS 
ON THE INI/CNTIVENESS. SKILLS AND T m R iF T  OF TH E  P EO P LE.

I t  is  w h a t  MEN AND MACHINES ADD TO OUR NATURAL RESOURCES 
TH A T M AKES »P  TH E  S lO G ES T PORTION OF OUR. N A TiO N A U 
W EA LTH  .
T m R iF T  N A S A  PART IN T H iS  T O O ^ S E C A U S E  T mC M O N C /  
PEOPLE Pu t  i n t o  u f e  i n s u r a n c e  a n d  s a v i n g s  h e l p s  
PROVIDE T h e  TOOLS O f PRODUCTION.

Me+hodisf Vacation Bible School 
Closes Friday With Sack Lunches

pirmc lurches ei.-i 
. Ii-tl Vacation Bible

ul’ti, the Kridny morning 
at the church. A protrruiii 

iUL at lb .•«'»

vhoha-^t atunded h» 
« k-■ • hoo! a many as fiw  
Will be L'iven cerlificat»' 
that ha.' been done by each 

’ »n; will he on display.
•M:-, K.i ly Willuan, sujienn- 

t « ! (lent in haisre of the school, 
lej ;.d that more children w«n» 

ViL <iail> and a.'.ki (1 that each 
*.»acher and parent bring 

• /. n pa{iT -ack lunch. Drinks 
ice cream viill be furnished. 

Fveryont who attended the^chool 
Lt any time it invited.

Iv.h a 'Isting with the .*iChOMl 
■ r» i l  I Tom Cox, -uperinter.- 
d* nt of th -Nursery group l..r 
thre -><ar*ohI', W. J. Rrou.-isard 
an., .laiii* Kuykendall, teachers;

I^ e D n v e - In
F.aaf lABcl>Rariy#r Hifliwsy
W * d n «td a y  and T h u rs d a y

June 11 - 12

,  BURTLancaster
A I M  M L IC T ie  IM OtT It f t J IC rt

ll. k. Iia'^cU, .^uperintcr. 
d» lit of k.n«i«‘!L'arten for four- and 
fivt y c a r -u lu ',  ibU.'«aell i i i l i ,  h'd 1\ 

\V lUman. .N'. H. 2iUt 'am» y ai d 
M..—c> Mabel (irim«\', Krai»cc< 
van ti-cir. ar.ti Jane S|K.*ncer, 
•aciiei . Mine'. W. K. hra#hiir. 

' upi rint* :nh .1 of primary <•lâ ', 
X to nine vear.-i old, I.ouh* Cor

dell. Hudclph I iule and Ml.■'.̂  Kar- 
'em M.ibr. liMch-.T.-̂ , Mme#. D. K. 
I’razer. .-ap« ri.Mendt ni of junior 
nin« to tvvF'lvt years old. J. .Mor- 
n- Hailey, D. 11. Spencer, Krar.k 
• a.'ilcberry’. ( ’, \. Kanney and
Milton Du> : Mr.'. J C Whatley, .n 
Ciiatve of iateriardiate gioup and 
Mii5 A. E. Cuihman.

M A J E S T I C
‘Your Friendly Theatre* 

Last Timet Wednetday

"T
* " 'C u

TburMla, Onl,
SKCT4CU * «  Mr.« ft.ar

— i’ LUS—
SLRPKISK PICTURE 

STARTING AT 8 P. M.

Plan To Attend 
our big

FRIDAY 13tb 
•JINX' SHOW

To Drive SAFELY
THuirtf .  m CitCO rtLAS

Wed - Thur*. Fn. 
June 11 12 • 1.1

CONYia WITH A GUNI
IT  W O N  H IM  eifCOOM A M P  

N A T IO N A L  ACCLAIM!

The nem Chrytler's OriDom Shock Absorbers gi^e yo« 
to unbelievably smoorh nde under roughett road 

coRditiona Unidie the ordinary shock abtorber. OnHo* totks 
9p  the baippa before thee reach the springe, gives t«ice as much proteuion 

againaf unexpected |olt$ There s thrilling new comfort too m 
Cb#>eler*i reYolunooarv Pomer Steering mhich takes A0% o f the 

Wwscle worli oat of steering Even a child can turn the «  heels ail the %ay 
with one Anger* Never before has such a big. pomerful car been so 

cotnforrable to handle. Come in today. Handle the new 
Chrysler yota/aelf, and enjoy the difference

A COiDIAL INVITATION FROM YOUR

BUEVINS MOTOR C O .

• . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

b  the Glass 
in your car C/eorf

M mmt, tmi m  n p lm m  A  
mmw. t jrpart w<
A V  qHck
W « X  phrm ymm m

H
l - O - f

•AFCTY PLATI CLASS

Pythian Sisters' 
Initiation Set 
For Monday
lnitiutio:i of the 1‘ythian Sislors 

will be at h p.m., Monday, in 
Cuttle Hull, it wu.s unnouru’etl ut 
lilt* wmkly nu'iHmg of that irouf 
.Monday night. Ob.seivution of 
Flay l>ay and Father’ Day vtu.̂  
the keynote of the UH'̂ 'ting.

A .\egro women’s quartet, con- 
.'..'liiig of Inez V. Kiivy, Vivian 
Junes, Ixirena Foster and Osonu 
Duiall, presented a } rogTam of 
leiigiou.  ̂ hymn#. .Mi>. Jack Dee 
loneluded the program by givin_ 
a bistoiy of the Amentun flag.

Kollovtiiig the progium, the 
u.sual busint.v: Aeaiiioii opened in 
the Teinnle in riluuli.'>t;<' form. 
The following officer.'' presided: 
Mine?'. Blanch* Nicol.', Wayne 
Brock, Bill Darr, Tim Spurrier,
I. ee ramnbell, Carol N’oble, J. C.
I oe and Mi.̂ s Frankye Flowt*!.'.

Kefre.'<hment3 of rokt - and 
cookies were .'a*rved to those men- 
tiorii'd uikI Mme.<. C. ('. Street,
J. F. Brock, Beit .Maxwell, N'uhle 
Squire.s, Frank WilliamsLHi, Hal 
roggU' uml O. M. Hunt.

PER SO N A S
Mr.'. O. M. W lite returtietl lust 

night from Moi shun.' where Mie 
ha.' been visitinj.' her #on, I.eon 
White und hi# family.

Ky Lind.'̂ ey and son of I.ame.-'a 
were in town yesterday on a busi* 
ne>* tiip.

Mr. and Mr.-. Don Keed of 
I'unip.i have letuinetl liome aflei 
vi."iiir. J with their grantlj»ar.*nts, 
.Mr. and .Mi's. K. W. Sabin,
S. Huibryan.

Mr- ilia Jum*' leave.' tonight 
for Monahan.' to (h* with her 
daughter, .Mr.'. Leon White, and 
family.

Negro Youngster Killed I Jr., ran from l>ehind two cam
! and into the |>uth of an autonio*

In Houston, a nine-year-old kjjj, driven by Charles Butler.
Negro boy ha# been killed when ______________
he ran into the path of a car. CALL 601 FOtl TKLECKAM 

Officers ^ay Koosevelt Johnson, | CLASSIFIEDS

1 P A P P Y 'S  D /A JO V  1

O u » S£RVtC£ /s o o o o  
OUff G/)S TH £ e £ r T  

O filve  /A' T o -o n y  
f fN O  Ol\/e US ft  r £ S T  *

D .L  Tucker 
GULF SERVICE 

STATION
Free Piek-Up D elivery Service 

£. Mein end BaMett

KEEP
COOL

PARAMOUNT
a n c o o i i i a

d o l i v o r  '

^TWKE AS MUCH 
COOL AIR*

Whether you’re buyinf ■■ air 
cooler for th* firel tiin* or 
icpUcnc your ordinary unit, E 
will I « y  you to inveeticet* thee* 
•vaporativ* eoolerc. They aro 
the O NLY coolera with polentcd 
-No'Clof* Filter Screen* that 
actually prevent cloffinc by 
preventinf accumuUtiona of 
duet, dirt end mineral depoaMn
Com* in today for complete 
InformaUon about th* only Air 
Cooler, hsvinf 7 eeelusiv*^ 
petanted feeturea.

SAVE V/ATER— Have cooler 
pumps installed now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LU CAS SERVICE 
STATION

Ai-iociate Justice Frank P. Cul
ver, of the .Secomi Court of Civil 
.\pptals. Fort Worth, is a can
didate for the Statu Supreme 
Court, Place 1. Judge i'uiver i.' 
a veteran of both World Wars 
and ha.5 served on the flij^tricl 
and appellate bench for 24 y«-ars 
und u.s ('huirmun uf the Judicial 
("ommittee of the State Bar of | 
Texas.

SEAT COVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLAS'HC 
Sedans and Coaebee ___

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans ond Coaches _

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ___________

S19J5
S1IL95
$1095
SSJ5

EASTLAND AUTO PANTS
300 S. Seaman St.

SCO TTS PAINT &
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977 1300 E. Main Phone 95.37;

PHONE
OR COME IN TODAY

motorless 
Serve! 

Gas
Refrigerator

in your kitchen
FOR PROOF OF 

SUPERIORITY TEST
You be the judge for 15 days. Servcl mutt prove 
itself superior or we take it bock I 3 ,000,000 families 
can't be wrong . ,  . silent, trouble-free gas refrigera
tion it your soundest investment. Only Servel'i writ
ten guorontee gives you the protection you deserve 
— fen long yoart.

Prove it today. Phone or come in. We'll insloll o 
big 1952 got refrigerator in your kitchen for proof 
of superiority. One dollar dots il.

2 ^  Automotk Difrostsr 
2 ^  lutter ConditioiMf
2 ^  Odds-and-Enrfs 

laskst
2^^ Fhrt Trigger Troyt
2 ^  Two-Cubk-Foet 

Super Frsszsr wHh 
Ssparots Coils

modern refrigerators are motorless

LONE STAR P I  GAS COMPANY
tUVtl OAt UFIIOIOATOU AUO AVAILAtU AT

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART


